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The Cleanest Coal in theWorld
When you shovel Rock Springs Coal

into your stove or furnace you know that
hose glossy blrrk chunks will soon burn

into red-ho- t coals, which will make your
home warm, cheery and comfortable.
For Rock Springs produces intense heat.
It is free from soot and smoke.

Rock Springs

makes I fine, white ash which is light to
carry and there's not much of it
There's not a clinker in a ton.

Taking It all In all, Rock Spring It a moat
satisfactory d mat it uvea In time,
temper and money. Duy it of your dealer.

Rock SpfiMgt Cool form hriirt i,lm thrrr It o lilllt Rock
. ataS mu.J i.i.i ii,, has

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER CO.
VAN PETTEN LUMBER CO.
ONTARIO COAL CO.

Professional Men

What would the wot Id d,
..d mi ii. ii.-- . doi torn, law

in id utliefs in prof.
Take the doctor ha i s a in ile. Vi.ii don't think

ill, Ii about li, uii
til vou happen t.. need him. Th, it ; mi in . .1 hint
and need him badly. It"-- - much the same ua
with the others. K. u the banker niiirhl be Iii

eluded ill the profcfwioUtll list, but Whether ti
uiisidi-- i 'iir Jul i a profcMriional one, or jiiHt thai

of a plain da laborer, our raluc to the tttuumut
it rests upuii tin; ser ice we render, ho the name
is unimportant The professional men arc aiuonu.
mir most reapeeted eiiMtomera and we are glad
tn In- uf service to them in v er.i wa Naaible, as
well as tn all others.

First National Bank
Ontario, Oregon

"A GOOD HANK IN A GOOD COUNRRY"
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"1 ui.l.-ie.- ujv tailor to make uia a
uuiiiesi tuli. -- Nfii Yolk. Tluiea.

Gantla tarcaam.
A nmiijii liud fi.r'(.Ueu to order
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York 'i
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A Cuittle Thruat.
Mlai Oltlirirl I rpmenibaf when the
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tolls Hie - Hull ni..ie Mnei .
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Expert Service
Reasonable

Charges and
The kind of treutmentSteady
customors deserve Is the
prineipul upon which we do
business.

Accessories carried for all
kinds of cars.

(msoline. Lubricating Oils
and Supplies.

Ontario Auto Co.
PE1BDUFORD, Prop.
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Ontario
Laundry

Down Town OHice

Kverhart's

Whiskers- -
Tilt, ufter elfoet Mllili'llliii'H

' are worsn tliau loin wlilakera.
We make a apeclalty of the care

' of your ttm Olte ua a trial
' and if uu aatiafied Ull ua.
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A. K. JOHNHON, l'i,,r
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Titan 10-2- 0 The Tractor That
Will Best Fit Your Farm

VOUR farm if you are tilling a hundred acres or
more. Titan 10-2- 0 will honestly fill your power

needa. reliably ad economically. The year round it will beworking for you. It has power and atrength to handle youreveryday held work, pulling plow, disks, harrow, drills, hay
machine, gram machine, doing your hauling. That's all
drawbar work. It reduce the number of work hores you need.

,1ft,tl,"r;no doub.t you wi" havc be't work enough to keep
the U 1 1. 1 . engine buy when out of the field. It is the right
ize to run light machine with economy. Cutting silage,
hredding, awing. grinding, threahing. pumping these, andother job that your horses cant handle, Titan 10-2-0 "runsaway with, a they say.

TR0XELL IMPLEMENT CO.
Ontario, Oregon.


